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TO: All Heads of Executive Departrfients, Age*cies, Blrreaus, Offi+es, Stat*
Universitles and eolieg*s, Governmeni-Owned andlor-Controlled
earporations, Legislative and Judiciary Branches, eonstitutional Eodi*s.
Other lnstrumentalities of the National Gsvernment and All Others
Goneerned

SUBJEeT: Use cf the Gender F*rcal Foint System (GFFS) Functionality
Assessment Tool

BATE: fi8 March t*??

*a+kgra*nd

'1"* ft*publi*A*t I'I*. *7't* {'rrthe 3"{agrr* C*rta *{}?c*"ren iilrt*Wi al ZC*S, mar:dates "all

S+vernffient depadnients- including their atiached ag**cies, *ffi*es, bure&us, SUes.
GOCes, local government uRits, anel oiher gevernmeni instrumentalities (to) adopt gender
rnair:streaming as a strategy lo promote women's human rights and elirninate gender
discrimination in their systems, structure$, policies, programs, processes, and procedures."
The MCW further mandates th* estahlishment and/sr strengthening of a GFP$ as an
institutional mechanism to *atalyze and accelerate gender mainstrearning.

2.* FeW i\4emorandum eireular No.2*11-01 ssts the guidelin*s for the ereatiein,

strengthenlng, anel institutionalization r:f the GFPS" Th* purpose of ihe guidelines i* to
*larify the c*mpc*ition and strueture as w+fl as r*l*s and resp*nsibiliii*s r:f the GFPS **
gender nrainstreaming.

3.0 In srder to ensure that national government agencies {NGAs} have a functionaf
mechanism to rnainstream th* gend*r and dsvelopment perspertive in their palicy-making,
planning, programrning, budgeting, implementation, and monitoring and evaluati*n
proc*$sss, the FCW develap*d the GFF$ Fun*tionaiity Assessment taol to provide GFPS
members from NGAs the means to exarnine their performance and level cf complian**
based on the parameters set forth in the MCW and th* PCW Mernorandum Circular 2fr11-
81.

4.0 ln this regard, all national gcv*rnment agencies are enjoin*d to use the GFPS
Functionality Assessment tool in periodically assessing the level of functionality of their
GFPS,

GFFS Fu*ctic*ality Assessnrs*t To*l

5.$ The seilass*ssn:*nt toal c*n establish bas*lir"ie in{*rmntion on tlie level of functi*naiify
*msng the GFP$ cf ag**cies. it heips id*ntify the GFPS's strengths and areas fcr
impravement, including underlying sauses cf gaps iri the performance of its mandales. li
wili als* enabie the GFPS ta doeument their good practices on gender mainsireaming.
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6.0 The GFPS Functionality Assessment tool is intended for all GFPS members of NGAs,
st*te universities *nd c*lleges, gov€rnrr:*nt-*wned anej cnntrolled c+rporations, and t+eai
water distriets at the eentral and reEinnal *ffi+es. The *FPS members in puhlie and private
higher edueati*n instituti*ns r**y alsa use tlris i**! given that the dAE rt:eehar.risr**
stipulated in Ci-iED Memcrandum erder Nc" t. s. ?*15 was largely based *n the
provisions of MCW and FeW fi,4esnarandum eir*ular N*. 3il1 1-S1 . Local government u*its
will have a different GFPS Functionality Assessrnent toot.

7.0 The GFFS Functionality Assessrnent tool a$sesse$ the functionality of the GFp$ in
NGAs in three fir=*as" fal Stru*fure *rld e*n:rp*srlio* sf fr;e GFFS; ihJ Fulf#m*nf sf GFFS
R*/es and Funelrons hesed on Slruef*re; anrJ fcj GA$-re/*fed er:mpefeneies eif GFtrS
Itd*mbers. Points are assig*ed to eeeh funciionelity asses$itcr:t criterion with a total
designated score of '100 points. The overall assessment of the GFPS functionality shall b*
classified according ta the following: {i} Sstabfished; {ii} Functional; and (ri}j Futty
Funetianal, 6aeh wiih a eorresponding d*scription.

8.0 The GFPS shall lead the conduct of the assessrnent. Agencies are recommended to
sei up a team c*mposed *f lerrreserit*livee from the GFPS Ex**utive C*mmitiec,
Teehs':ical !'Ycrking Gr*lrp- aniJ $ecrelariat= St*ff n-r*mb*rs from relev*ni cffic+s lvha ar*
{crE*er rnembers af the GFFS ir:ay ats* i:* invited tc paiticip*te in acc*mpiisi:ing the ta*i.
An external validatar cr ii-rird pa*y r:re}. i:e {apped t* validate th* self*asse srnent d*r:* by
the GFFS rner*bers. Externai GAD experts *r t*a.ciiitatar* may *ls* b* *ng*g+d tc arient
the GFPS members an the assessrrlent tool *nd tc valiciate the results.

9.0 The functlonality assessment shall cover a three*year period. For exarnple, if the
assessment will be conducted in the year 2*ZZ, the period c*vered by the assessment will
be from years 2019, 2020 and 2$21.

1il.* Ageneies may submit to FCW a ccpy *f ihe resuits r:f the asse*srReni ior inforn:aticn
pllrposes. The Peff r*ay be t*pped t.* previd* iechn!*ai assistance *n haw t* use th* self*
assessment t*al andl*r tc provide reear.rlrfiandaticns based sil the results cf ii're
ass*ssmeni upon the request of the egency=

11.0 Expenses for the training on the use nf the GFF$ Functionality As essment too!, as
well as the eonduet of pericdi* a$$e$$nnsnt using the tnol may be i*clud*d in the agenefs
annual GAD Blan and buclget.

i3.0 An eleetro'nic copy of tl"re tool nray be aecessec! anrl downi*aded fronr the PCW
Digital Library (https:lllibrsry.pcw.gov"ph). Lin:it*rj eopies may also be re-quesled Irr:m
PeW through library@p*w,gov.ph *r telephone nunrber {S3?) 873$4767 loc. {2?.

13"0 For queries and teehnical assistance *n the use of the tocl, please eontact the FeW
Teehnieal Serviees and Regianal euordination Division {TSRCDi at S243-1131 or e-mail
i;;r 1iiri;;11':1.i 1ji.i\i irf i.

Frr guidance and appropriate aclir:n.
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